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Revegetation Corridors - are they just for looks?

f HEREare now many l:ndcare
I and on-farm reve seta t  ion

projecs which are well es tibl is hed.
The plants in the corridors look
good to the people who planted
them. but what do the native
mammals, birds and invertebrates
thinkof the conidors? Howcanyou
tell if the corridors of vegetation
and the remnants they link still
provide suitable homes and food?

In the south-west of WA there
are several projects under way to
measure the use of nativevegetation
corridors by native birds. These
projects are conducted by people
who are qualified to catch and band
birds. Some ofthebirds which have
been banded are recaptured. Where
they ale recaptured tells us a lot

about how much the birds use
different habitats like corridors.
Some birds have coloured plastic
leg bands which can be seen from a
distance, so the birds can be
identified without having to catch
them again.

These study sites are run by
dedicated people from all walks of
liKe. but with a common love of
native birds and a desire to leam
more abouthow the birds live. They
are all members of the Westem
Bandes Association, and all are
trained in catching and handling
birds. They all have the necessary
approvals from CALM to conduct
these projects.

Projects are cunently being run
atlocations such as Bakers Hill (on

a farm), Marradong Timber Reserve
(near Boddington), Dongolocking
Nature Reserve (nearDumbleyung),
and a number of sites in the
metropolitan area such as Yanchep
and John Fonest National Parks,
Thompson's I-ake Nature Reserve
(at Jandakot) and Mt. Claremont.

If you are interesied in seeing
what happens atthesesites and how
these people are helping !o find out
whether birds use rehabiliitated
areas, you are most welcome to
drop in to see foryourself. Visitors
are always welcome. To find out
where the project nearest tro you is,
and when the next banding day is
scheduled, contact:
Perry de Rebeira
ph. or fax (09) 298 8999.

Wil l  1997 be o good
Morr i  yeor?

You sometimes hear people say
that if lhe mani flowers well, it
means that a good, wetwinterwill
follow. Can trees foretell the
future? - unlikely! But stands of
mani, and even individual trees,
do show great var iat ion in
flowering. What is the likely
reason?

Like most gum lrees, manl
takes several years to produce
mature fruits. So, in thewinter and
spring of 1996, marri grew new
shoots and leaves, with buds last
of all, appearing in early summer.
They grow rapidly, slaning to open
in January, and going on until
March (this will be 1997). The
fruits lake a year to mature (so this
is now summer 19978), then they
open and the seed is gradually
shed, though the empty fruits
remain hanging on the tree. The
fruis and seeds, being large, are a
bis drain on the tree's resources.

If the tree has flowered heavily,
it will put most of the next year's
effort into making fruits, ratherthan
new buds. This effect will be even
more noticeable if it is a poor season.

So, !o answ€rthe question, "Will

the marri flower well this year?" we
need to look back. Did that tree
flower well lasr year - if so, it will
have put more effort into frui6 than
into buds, so this yearwillbe a poor
flowering.

Fortunately forour native fauna,
which depend on mani llowels to
get them through the "autumn feed
gap", the treesarevery individual in
theirresponses, and each year there
will always be abovt 2OEa that are
flowering and fruiting well.

Penny Hussey

When is o gum tree
not q eucolypt?

- when it's o
Corymbio!

The group of gum trees known
as Bloodwoods has recenlly had a
scientific name change, they have
been l.aken out of the genus
Eucalyptusandput in a nevr'genus,
Corymbia. Thus marri is now
officially Corymbia calophylla,
and red-f lowering gum is
Corymbia ficifolia. Ils probable,
however, that mostplant nurseries
and field workers will still be
calling them eucalypts!

For more information, read
Austral ian PI ants,Sept I 996. This
is the joumal of the Society for
Growing Australian Planls - the
Wildflower Society of Westem
Australia is the local branch.

Write io:
The Secretary, WSWA,
PO Box 64, Nedlands
wA 6009.


